Belsey has exceptional capabilities for the calling of nursina,-to which, of her own free choice, she had devoted herself, and she would not have been turned out of the path 10 which she was hoping to receive the equipment for it by anything of a trifling nature. In commencing the action against Miss McLelland, Miss Belsey was not actuated by either vindictive or mercenary motives. All she wished to obtain was some reasonable compensation for her seven months' service and the expense to which she had been put. She was also sanguine enough to hope that her action--* whether she won her oase or lost it?might possibly lead to results that would be beneficial to probationers generally, whose lot is admitted to be a hard one, and wbo while suffering are, as a rule, obliged to suffer in silence. A5 Beems to be the law of life that the path by which blessing Sept. 24, 1892. THE HOSPITAL NURSING SUPPLEMENT, clxxxv ?omes to the many must be for somebody the path of sufferlng-The sufferer in this case is a refined, gentle-spirited, patient, self-denying woman, whose highest pleasure in life ?consists in serving others who, by a cruel fate, is driven from an avocation for which she was and is pre-eminently fitted, and to which she was enthusiastically devoted. P. Mbere to 60.
The next lecture at the Midwives' Institute and Trained
Nurses' Club will be given on Friday evening, September
